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Do you read Ann binders? 

The columnist who solves 
universal human problems? Yes. I 
read the-rnprnirig; paper at break
fast,, and always conclude with 
hercplurnn. ?', • 

* Why do you read her? 

jFifst/beGauseJn a sense she is 
. the rhost influential writer in the 

world: She has'a reading public of 
6b;d0O,OO6 each day, and is 
believed by most of her readers. 
Priests who ate teachers should 
know what is beinjg absorbed by 
The People." 

Second, because her column 
reflects the in:imate concerns of 
The People: sex, marriage, money 

'd i f f i cu l t ies , personali ty ad
justments, honesty: She reaches 
into the. problems and anxieties 
arid joys of Every Man. 

. What do you think of her 
advice? 

Her counsel is usually on the 
side of the angels: Not always. 
, But even about divorce, extra
mari tal relat ions, money 
problems, honesty^ personality 
jangles, etc. she is' sound, as cf 
rule. More sound than some 
.Catholic, authors and lecturers 
who have loose rein, thanks to 
tolerating canonical superiors. 
Compared to some Catholic 

- authors who write against the 
Pope and the Magisterium with 
impunity, Ann Landers comes off 
akin to Teresa of Avila. 

There you go again. You 
exaggerate. 

Hypejrbble is a va|id literary 
technique. The fact is, however, 
.tKat some reputed Cathol ic 
Authors attack the Church, but 
won't leave it. For example, the 
Jeb, 3, ,1974, New York Times 
Bdbk Review records theologian 
Mary; Daly's latest attack on the 
Faith. The reviewer writes: "In 
what must be regarded as a new, 
candid re-examination . of 
Christian theology; Miss Daly, 
who teaches theology at Boston 
College {jjesuit} -. raises the' 
question whether women can 
find a whole existence within 
patr ist ic establishments l ike 
Judaism. andlChristiariity . „ '.. The 
author, does not suggest that 
leavlngjthe church is the only 
solution for women. She holds up 
the possibility of- non-cooptation, 

. suggesting that Vvomen* find 'new 
space' for a 'creative existence' 
on the "boundary of these 
structures . . ." I would wager 
that Ann Landers with her sense 
of decency would .opt, for Dr. 
Daly's official leaving the Church 
she. undermines. 

But A.L. doesn't deal with 
theology. -

But she does! She frequently 
. advises on morality and aseetieal 

theology. And she : .frequently 
brings in gerns which have the 
ring of the New Testament, Too 
many Cathoj ics are so hung-up oh, 
<!6gma that they don't : do what 
dogma directs! Like men who 
i t u d y maps/ ; but never go 

.anywhere, Conjsider these gems 
given to 60 million readers: ' 

"Just for today, I will be 
agreeable 1 wil l look my best, 
speak in a well-modulated 
voice, be courteous and 
considerate 

"Justfor today, I will not find 
fault with friend, relative or 
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colleague I wil l not try to 
change or improve anyone 
but myself. 

"Just for today, I will have a 
program: 1 might not follow it 
exactly,,but I will have i t . ft 
will save myself from two 
enemies: hurry and in
decision/' ': ! - • 

For a hard-nosed Priest, you 
give great praise to a non-
believer. 

Let us praise~and"be grateful for 
truth and goodness, wherever 
tihey are found. In parallel. Dr. 
Barclay's Daily Bible Studies, and 
Archbishop Sheen's cassette tape 
conferences could .stand some 
elisions; but for over-all guidance 
they are very good. Why, do you 
realize that there are readers of 
OTRSide Column who are not 
always in complete accord with 
all it says? Hard to believe, but we 
live in a real world and have to 
accept reality as it exists. Sp, 
benedicamus Domino! 

" " V ^ i r i i i l ^ ^ - Special 
preparations are under way to 
provide accommodat ions in 
Rome tor! European "gypsies, 
tinkers.;and, other itinerants," 
who"/: :arej.expected to make 
pilgrimages' t o the city during the 
1975 Holv Year, the Vatican 
announced! 

RIGHT TO LIFE 

Pjort :: .jByrpn — Two 
representatives from; Syracuse 
Right "tb - 'Life committee ad
dressed60i ̂ pplejgathered at St. 
John's Church to consider the 
establishment of a Port Byron 
Right To Life group. 

Informational slides reviewing 
normal development and 
abortion procedures were shown. 
Suggestions on how to establish a 
Right to Life Icommittee were 
highlighted, i ' 

Mrs. Ann McCarthy of Porit 
Byron was nominated temporary 
Right to Life chairman of the 
parish committee; The comj-
mittee will conduct a memr 
bership drive open to all faithsl 

t h e 1 preparat ions, m Con
junction with civi;c officials,J.are 
under, the jurisdiction of . i-the 

; Ponti f ical Commission .for 
Migra t ion arid Tour ism, |the 
Vatican agency set up | y Pope 
Pauif in 1970 for pastora l -
assistance to migrants, nomads, 
tourists5 and travelers. 

Archbishop Emanueje Clarizio, 
pro^president of the commission, 
which i is under! the general 
supervision of the Congregation 
for Bishops said here that the 
Holy Yjear was expected to bring 
'Ynany thousands pf nomads to 
Rome,'1 and t ra t his agency was 
making /yspecial preparations" for 

them, "especially as most of them 
are very religious people." 

Archbishop Clarizio also said 
that a special meeting on the 
pastoral care of nomads would be 
held in Rome during February, 
1975. r -
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Some people who can 
give you a nice warm' *' 

next winter. 
! • 1 

your home insulation u p t o 
These are t h e insolat ion cont rac tors wjjio can bring 

by g G & B a n d tlie Publ ic Serjyice Commission. 
s t andards r4commended 

comfortable 

don ' t have 

You'l l burn less fuel and you'l l be m o r e | 
in t he bargain. ! 

.Because $0% of t h e homes in th is area 
enough insulation! 

If your home was bui l t before 1940, chances are it 
isn ' t even insulated. 

ROCHESTER: 
E^Insulat ion 
Sj^tems, Inc. 
^ / W a s h i n g t o n St. 
,232-7530 

Form FaB Insulation, INe, 
20 Stone Rd. K 

621-7790 

La'ngle Fuel Services, Inc. 
35-GibbsSt, 

vLaiibe Cp. 
370 South Ave. 
454-6630 

Unstate Insulation Cc| 
3259 IViriton Rd! 
46I-mp ' 
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If i t '^ag eonstructec after 1940, i t brobably has thfe 
old s t anda rd of 2 t o 3 i icKes of insulat ion in t he a t t ic . 

Our hew free booklet gives you fac ;s and figures on 
how much fuel you cab save with insu z 

And i t shows you, step-by-step, how; 
your ceiling. 

Send] t h e coupon i(k your copy t 0)r s top a t one cjf 
our offices. I t ' s t h e first] "step toward gejtting a nice warm 
feeling inext winter . 

at ion. 
you can insulatje 

Inc. ONTARIO: \ 
: Yeager Electric Co. 
; 1244 Route 104 
! 872-4470 1 

| PEwmw. 
\ Spray Foam Co. -
I 1606 Penfield Rd. 
i 381-2024 

.,. paye Bgyplfter . 
242"East!MairirSt. 
875-5533 

BG&E Depi, 34 
89 East Avenue, Rochester, IjJelw York 14649 

Please s e n d e e your Insulatipn Do-It-Yo.ursellf 
Booklet. 
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Address. 

•Qity or Town 

State-

(please print 

I f you're uiKler:ihsulated, 
you're overspendifis for fuel. 

t 

Zip. 


